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Easter sutifise services, wnl be

held at Rocky Hock Jjfcptist
Church Sun<say morning; art 6:30

i o’clock. >

A vacation Bible school clinic
was held at Calvary -Baptist
Church on Monday.

A Training Union study course
will be taught, by the Rev.
Thurman Allred Sunday, rights
in April at the Training Union
period at? Rocky Hock Baptist
Church. ,

Chowan -High School seniors
will present the senior play Fri-
day nighty March 31, at 8 o’clock
in the school auditorium. Title
of the plan, “Little Women.” The
public is invited to attend.

Rocky Hock Oriole Minstrel
will be ¦ presented at Chowan
High School on April 6. It is
Sponsored by the Center Hill-
Choss Roads Fire District.
„The seniors of Chowan High
School will go on .a tour of
Washington and New York April
11-16.

Ths_ fat stock show and sale
’ was held Wednesday ait the Am-
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erican Legion grounds.
Rocky Hock Baptist Church

will be hostess to the pastors’
conference on April 10.

The 25 th District of Home
Demonstration Clubs will meet
at Kitty Hawk School April 7.
The morning session will begin
at 10:30. This includes Camden,
Currituck, Gates, Pasquotank,
Perquimans and Dare. David
Stick, author, will be speaker.
A noon luncheon will be served.

Circles of Rocky Hock Baptist
Church will meet jointly next
week for t.heir April meeting at
the church.

A Brotherhood planning com-

mittee will hold a meeting to-
night (Thursday) with Charlie
Peele.

Extension member of the week
at Rocky Hock is Mrs. Sallie
Harrell.

Governor Terry Sanford will
be in Edenton one hour from
his busy schedule on April 14
tc honor Mrs. Inglis Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Nixon
and Mrs. Nixon’s mother, Mrs.
Pearce, Mrs. Joe Brown, Mrs.
Gertrude Driggs and daughter
visited Mrs. Dixie Nixon, Mrs.
Bristoe Perry and Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Perry on Sunday.

A panel of seniors from Cho-
v/ain High School did a good job
Saturday morning at 9:15 over
WSDJ. Miss Janet Hendrix was
moderator. The panel consisted
of Miss Loretta Bunch, Miss
CherjpL Hobbs, - Johnny Hendrw-
and Dan Ward. The subject
was “Governor Sanford’s Propo-
sal on Taxes.”

April is Cancer Crusade
Month. Give when asked. Stop

to think how many in Chowan
died of cancer last year.

Mrs. Lewis Corprew of Ports-
mouth and Mrs. Noval Cregg of
Windsor visited Mrs. Minnie
Corprew on Saturday.

EASTER
Sunday is Easter. Let’s not

forget the real meaning. Os all
our Christian holidays, Easter is
greatly appreciated by those ma-
ture in spirit and years. Easter
is more meaningful to those who
have a rich store of experience

in meeting the joys and disap-
pointments of life. It is a time
of renewal, of beginning again
with hope, no matter how many

; tne life we now live, to be thank-

i ful for our blessings. It is the

| time for men and women of rich

| experience to draw closer to

j their Savior, the Lord of life and

i death, the Lord of Easter. Think
jot Christ our living Lord.

times there have been or how i
many successes or failure have
gone before.

Easter is an inspiration to I
faith, the assurance of things

hoped for, the conviction of j
tilings not seen.

Easter is a time to rejoice in)

) Taylor Theatre
EDEXTON, N. C.

[Thursday and Friday,
I March 30-31
[ Gina Lollobrlgida and

Anthony Franciosa in
I "GO NAKED IN THE

WORLD"
Cinemascope and Color

i Saturday, April 1—
DOI’HI.K FEATI KK

Glenn Ford and
Jack Lemmon in

"COWBOY"
Technicolor

—and—
Ron Foster in

"CAGE OF EVIL"

I Sunday and Monday,

{ April 2-3
Frank Sinatra and

Shirley MacLaine in
"CAN-CAN"

Cinemascope and Color

Easier Sunday: 2:00-4:15-8:45
Easter Monday: 3:15-7:00-9:15

Tuesday, April 4
ON OUB STAGE

PHILLIP MORRIS HOUSE
OF HORRORS

ON SCBEEN

John McKay in
"THE DEAD ONE"
CtMMScape sad Color

*nd Thursday
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AT 4:30 ON THE MORNING of
April 12, 1861, South Carolina
Confederate shore batteries, under

command of Lt. Gen. G. T. Beaure-
gard (above), opened fire on Ft.
Sumter, to begin the Civil War.
Thirty-four hours of intense bom-
bardment were necessary to bring
the capitulation ot this Union tort.
Matthew Brady took these exterior
(left) and interior (right) views
of the fort the day following its
surrender.

sajTervin 3yj|^
Washington The Senate has l

passed a bill to expedite and ac-
celerate the use of educational
television in our nation’s schools]
and colleges. I voted for the
bill which will authorize a grant
of up to $1 million for North
Carolina to establish or improve
educational broadcasting facili-
ties. Television has immense
possibilities in the field of edu-
cation. Already North Carolin-
ians have seen an effective use

of television through WUNC-TV
Station in Chapel Hill. The
measure now goes to the House
for consideration.

Anti-Crime Drive A con-
certed drive against crime in
America has been called for by
Attorney General Kennedy and
has been sanctioned in speeches'
in the Senate. At Attorney Gen-
eral has appointed an Assistant
to head the Anti-Crime Division
of the Justice Department. Hear-
ings before the Senate Rackets
Committee have shown the need
for federal direction of this
drive. Local officers find often-
times that they are at a loss
to cope with a nationally organ-

ized crime syndicate or even a
criminal who operates in several
states. I favor new hearings in
this field by the Senate Judiciary
Committee.

Textiles Senators from the
major textile producing states
have suggested a flexible quota
as one means of assistance to

the textile industry. The Presi-
dent is aware of the textile prob-
lem and has appointed a cabinet
level committee, including Sec-
retary of Commerce Hodges, to
study the situation. I believe
and have so stated in the Sen-
ate that a system of flexible quo-
tas by country and by category
will deal with the present situ-
ation in such away as to give
our friends in foreign countries
such reasonable proportion of our
domestic market as they need
to have, and at the same time
preserve the investments of our
local manufacturers in the do-
mestic market and the jobs of

our textile workers. 230,000
.! North Carolina families earn

i their livelihood in textile plants.
.j Since 1947 the United States has
, seen 838 textile mills liquidated

| with a loss of over 400,000
j American jobs. This unfortunate

, I situation is due to a maladmini-
stration of the Reciprocal Trade

. Agreement Act. When Cordell
' Hull recommended that the

United States enter into a re-
, ciprocal trade agreement with

r] other nations, he said it was

J not contemplated by this eon-

, cept that the United States
would encourage the importation
into the United States of ar-
ticles which were produced in j

1 the United States in surplus!
He said to have true

.(-reciprocity the United States
’ | should make agreements with
pother nations whereby the Unit-

] ed States would export to those
; other nations the goods which
J we produced in surplus quan-
’j tity, and whereby the United

States would import from those
’ other nations the goods which
’j the United States either did not
’ manufacture or could not manu-

facture effectively. We need to

| return to that original concept.

1 IN FRATERNITY

A slate of officers was se-
,i lected this week by the Alpha
;] Pi Epsilon fraternity of Wingate

it College during the regular
) monthly meeting in the college

. | dining hall.
• j Among the students who are

t| members of the fraternity is
- Barbara Allred, daughter of the
> Rev. and Mrs. Thurman Allred.

No Change Expected
The customer had picked out

r seven large apples at the grocery
. store. “That will be 85 cents,

; ! please,” said the clerk.
; ' The customer handed the clerk
¦ a dollar bill and started to walk
l out. “You forgot your change,
; sir,” called "the clerk.

“That’s all right, you keep it,”
. came the retort, “I stepped on a

f grape on my way in.”
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, SEHATOR JORBAH

M REPORTS
AMS Frra.WASHINGTON

Washington I have request-

ed 'the House Agricultural Ap-

propriations Subcommittee to

make funds available for the

construction of a regional soil
and water research center in;
North Carolina.

The center which I have ask-
ed to be established would be
operated by the Agricultural Re- j
search Service of the Depart- 1
ment of Agriculture and it |
would compare in size with the;
regional forestry research lab-;
oratory now being constructed
in the Research Triangle. It;
would cost approximately $750,-
000.

For several years, the Depart-1
ment of Agriculture has been
outlining long-range plans for
intensifying its total soil and wa-
ter conservation research pro-

gram. |
Scientists in the Department,

estimate that it would take an j
outlay of about S2O million toj
construct facilities that are need- j
ed to carry out the kind of basic'
and applied research we need|

to be doing in this field.

After consultations with soil
conservation officials in North
Carolina and also in the De-
partment of Agriculture in
Washington, I have asked that
a proposed “Mechanics of Eros-
ion" research center be located
in our State.

Under present plans, such a
center would conduct extensive
studies of the kinetic energy of
rainfall and water movement

and the effect rainfall has on
movement of soil. We have

learned through experience that

Need Paint?
Ask Us About

6 for 5 or 15

M. G. Brown Co.
(INCOHIMMMTKI))

W. Queen Street, Edenton

hurricanes and other types of]
storms have devastating effects!
on soil. For example, storms

for several years have caused!
serious problem by clogging j
many creeks and rivers in North 1
Carolina, particularly in the;
eastern half of the state. We
also know that normal rainfall
has tremendous erosive effects
on a great deal of our farmland.

For years, the Federal govern-
ment has made a part of its op-
erating budget the expenditure
of hundreds of millions of dol-
lars each year for soil conser-
vation practices. This has been,
and still is, a good program and

‘ it has brought a great many
benefits. We have also expend-
ed nearly $1 billion under our
conservation reserve program.

It seems to me that sound
business practices demand that
we make sure we are getting

—SECTIOII T*l

our money’s worth in the pro-

grams we now have, and this
can be accomplished through a

more effective research program.

He who is firmly seated in
authority soon learns to think
security, and not progress, the
highest lesson of statecraft.

—James Russell LowelL
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Attention!
Peanut Growers

Wc Have HelmUt Our
Seed Peanut Sheller!

... it is now in |H‘i-fcc*lcondition and
>ve arc ready to shell your peanuts.

REMEMBER: AN EXPERIENCED
OPERATOR CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!

OUR PLAXT /S LOCATED OX XORTU BROAD

STREET IX 1-ROXT <)E GEORGE CHEVROLET CO.

We Also Have Seed
Peanuts For Sale.

? —_

LEARY BROS.
Storage Company

(formerly Satterfield & Leary)
PHONE 2141 EDENTON

If you can’t find just what you want right around home
and you’re going “out-of-town” to do your shopping for
Easter, read why Norfolk is the best place to go!

There’s a wider selection in Norfolk’s attractive stores. There are more than 200 apparel stores 2OOO

retail establishments all offering a variety that will enable you to find exactly what you want.

Prices in Norfolk stores are down-to-earth! Larger volume and quick turnover mean less overhead and
lower prices. The value you receive is high the price you pay, economical and sensible.

All over town you’ll discover the latest in Spring fashions. Remember, quality merchandise and fair price*
make it a real pleasure to shop in Norfolk.

The number of convenient parking places increases every year. Traffic is lighter on Tuesdays and Wednes-

days and even more parking spaces arc available.

Regularly scheduled Trailways buses make it possible for you to leave for Norfolk in the morning, do your

shopping and return home in the afternoon.

SHOP FOR FASHION IN FRIENDLY. NORFOUfi
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